
INSTANT ACCOUNT 
IN GBP AND EUR WITH 
DEBIT MASTERCARD

Opening Account with us to get extra more benefits and 
make your life easier. You have no worries about answering 

bank questions. Our account come with 2 currencies 
option are GBP and EUR to offer you the great 
benefit. MasterCard will make your travel life be 
easier. You can go shopping, buy things online
more than 30 million shops around the world 
that accept MasterCard or withdraw cash at all 
cash machine (ATM) across the world.

0203 355 9660

18 Victoria Parade, Greenwich,
London, England, SE10 9FR

abmoneyplus.com
info@ab-money.co.uk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jna91Xfh3M8


You can set-up standing order payment for your everyday life and bills such as water, gas and 
electricity bills or even your monthly phone payment by Direct debit. This includes any 
payments using online banking domestic or international unconditionally. Moreover, you can 
check your current or previous statement or print it out to prove any credentials for private or 
public sector where it is accepted under the name of MasterCard from around the world.

Your own account for 

LIFE ABROAD AND 
INTERNATIONAL LIFESTYLE NEEDS
AB Plus will make your life much better and easier in terms of freedom of its financial flexibility 
and value, with high system online account security. You can manage your account 24/7 i.e. 
statement checking, online payment, online transfer etc. Under our main currencies GBP and 
EUR. This will help you find ways to reduce stress in your life and won't wasting your time with 
High Street banks any longer.

This AB Plus account comes with an Account number + Sort Code for GBP currency and 
IBAN + Swift Code for EUR currency. MasterCard debit card allow you to make purchases or 
get cash anytime at anywhere in the world, wherever MasterCard is accepted for example 
receiving funds from your parents in Thailand for renew your Visa or receive your wages and 
income.
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You can register a MasterCard Debit Card delivered to your home address after your account 
is opened. GBP main currency will be added to your card for instance, where you can do 
whatever, you want with the card whether you do your shopping, buy things online etc. for 
more than 30 million shops around the world accept MasterCard.

This MasterCard debit card is designed to be extremely high secure and protected from card 
hijacking or thieves. When it happens, we will be sending a PIN, for being used to identify 
customers through your mobile phones where you have been registered with us. Moreover, 
you can set-up or make changes of your own password when login though online banking 
via our website. Furthermore, when making a pay out to your friends or shopping online, the 
system will offer you secure online transactions by MasterCard 3D secured and designed to 
be an additional security layer for online debit card transaction and fraud prevention, or 
browser hijack

EASY AND SIMPLE 
WITH MASTERCARD
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MAKE QUICK PAYMENT WITH
 APPLE & GOOGLE PAY

No commitment to open account with us, even though you are student, business owner 
or worker. Under MasterCard power, we can ensure all safe and secure to all payment 
activities.

NO LIMITED & NO RESTRICTION

AB Plus will make your life much 
better and easier in terms of freedom 
of its financial flexibility and value, with 
high system online account security. 
This is because we are not only financial 
services where we do money transfer 
overseas, but we are a bank where we 
let you open an account with us.

Even now a day, time is valued for 
everyone. Apple and google pay will be 
a great choice for you as for quick 
payment. It is very simple to add our 
card to your devices. So, you can pay 
easily with your devices carried everyday. 
Everytime you do it, instant payment 
notification will send to your devices.
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You can log-in to your online account and transfer money to another account. In other word, 
you can change the amount whenever you want on your own before making a pay-out from 
our 2 main currencies GBP and EUR. You can make transactions anytime 24/7 whether it’s 
from your mobile phone or computer.

ONLINE BANKING
TRANSFER FUND 
DOMESTIC

TRANSFER FUND 
INTERNATIONAL

You will receive your account details in 
both GBP and EUR which you can login to 
our online account system. You can transfer 
fund from our previous old account to this 
new account such as Transfer fund from 
Barclays to this new GBP account or you 
can transfer fund out from Deutsch 
account to this new EUR account etc.

You can receive fund from other countries 
by using IBAN + Swift Code which all 
account details will appear in your online 
account as well.

QUICK & EASY FOR MANAGE YOUR ACCOUNT 
VIA MOBILE APP OR COMPUTER   
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We are secured with FCA (Financial Conduct Authority), 
Apart from that, MasterCard provides valuable security 
benefits to help keeping you protected.

Therefore, you can trust our system where its prevent or you 
are protected against fraud and are strictly necessary for you 
to feel safer with us when opening an account with AB Plus. 
You can use this account to receive wages and income, 
purchases online, pay bill or even withdraw cash from an 
ATM anywhere in the world.

HIGH-SECURITY 
PROTECTED BY 
MASTERCARD
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Contact Us:

Phone : 0203 355 9660

email : info@ab-money.co.uk
Address : 18 Victoria Parade, Greenwich,
 London, England, SE10 9FR
 09:00 - 17:00 (UK time) 
 Monday - Saturday


